Arthur "Skip" Herbert Hullings Jr.
May 11, 2020

It was a sad day on Monday May 11th, 2020, as Arthur Herbert Hullings, Jr., "Skip" to his
family and friends, unexpectedly passed away at the age of 63. He was retired, enjoyed
golfing, fishing, and camping, as well as spending time with family and friends.
Surviving are his wife, Deborah, of 33 years, his children, Daniel and Kimberly, his
granddaughter, Alexandra, his brothers, Ken and Kevin, his sister, Cathy, and enormous
extended family members.
A private memorial will be held in honor of his memory. He will be missed by all.
“Go Buck’s”"That's all folks!"

Comments

“

Hi Debbie,
I just heard about Skip today. I’m so sorry. I grew up with him and he was my first
boyfriend. I wish that I had known sooner. I can’t imagine your pain. May God be with
you and your family.
I’ll always remember him as the boy next door.
Sincerely,
Judie Smith Leonard

Judith Leonard - May 23 at 11:42 PM

“

Hi Debbie,
I just heard of your husband's passing. So sorry for your loss.

Ken Oliver - May 19 at 02:34 PM

“

I remember as a little kid my dad (Daniel Carpenter) would say we were going to see
Kevin, Kenny, Sipper and Cathy and the old witch which was grandma Carpenter. I
also remember him calling one of the boys Splinters I just don’t remember which one.
I’m so sorry for his wife and family at such a sad time. Skip will be forever missed.
Love you cuz. Say hello to everyone in heaven that we’ve lost.

Bonnie Carpenter - May 16 at 09:21 AM

“

We camped next to them at summit for several years.at leased he liked the sameusic Clark
&I did.so sorry Debbie &children,
Elizabeth Switzer dawn,s mother. - May 16 at 06:37 PM

“

We are shocked to have found this news regarding Skip's passing, and wish to
express our sincere condolences to Debra and the children.
In Sympathy
Donald & Eileen Oliver

Donald & Eileen Oliver - May 16 at 08:58 AM

